Most colleges and universities prefer students who are Major-Ready, meaning they have prepared for the Major of study they want to get their university diploma in.

What can I do with a major in Accounting?
Accounting graduates go on to work for: accounting firms and banking institutions, large corporations and small businesses, law firms and government agencies, insurance companies, retail stores, and manufacturing firms and the hospitality industry.

Completing the Accounting program provides an excellent base to pursue more advanced career goals. Students can choose a specific accounting field of interest, such as tax accounting or choose to become a Certified Public Accountant (CPA), which requires a four-year bachelor's degree.

What classes should I take at South Seattle Community College?
An AAS degree provides a foundation for management trainee positions. Students receive background in accounting, communication skills, law, and finance and gain an understanding of today's business world and business technology.

A 2-year AAS-T program prepares students for immediate accounting and future supervisory positions. The program includes accounting and business skills as well as college transfer and supporting courses designed to strengthen the students’ self-assurance and leadership qualities.

Remember: students should work closely with the school they intend to transfer to ensure they take the appropriate courses. It is the student’s responsibility to verify prerequisite courses and application requirements with the school you are planning to attend. Contact each school directly as information may change without notice.

Where can I transfer?
UW Seattle = University of Washington: [http://www.foster.washington.edu/academic/departments/accounting/Pages/accounting.aspx](http://www.foster.washington.edu/academic/departments/accounting/Pages/accounting.aspx)
UW Tacoma: [http://www.tacoma.uw.edu/milgard-school-business/accounting](http://www.tacoma.uw.edu/milgard-school-business/accounting)
UW Bothell: [http://www.uwb.edu/babusiness/bothellcampus/bothellconcentrations/accounting](http://www.uwb.edu/babusiness/bothellcampus/bothellconcentrations/accounting)
CWU = Central Washington University: [http://www.cwu.edu/accounting/](http://www.cwu.edu/accounting/)
CWU @ Des Moines: [http://www.cwu.edu/des-moines/bs-accounting](http://www.cwu.edu/des-moines/bs-accounting)
EWU = Eastern Washington University: [http://www.ewu.edu/cbpa/programs/accounting.xml](http://www.ewu.edu/cbpa/programs/accounting.xml)